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ence, but ceases tas be a living influence at al, and alt
kinds of lower motives take its place. It means isola-
tion tram Christian syrnpathy, and from fellowship in
Christian work and thouglit." And a contemporary
rcanarks :

IlWhen God's relation to the public wvorship and
other services of lthe churcli is rcalized properly it be-
cornes easier ta estimate thern and our duty to them
ariglit. Trent thcm as commendable anci useful and, af
course, ta be approvcd, yct as of no more importance
than engagements made in the way or pleasure or busi-
ness, and you testify powerfully ta the world that yeti
do flot really regard theni as vital. Show that yau
honor, reverence and enjoy them-and show it by yaur
spirit, by tîje whole temper of your life-and others will
believe yau and also wiIl corne to believe thiat you are
righit in yaur attitude." Let us neyer allow ourselves
ta doubt the value af public religiaus services. There
wr aid be little fiersonal picty without them. Personal
experience joins hands wîtli history in their favor, and
the future will confirni the testimions o! the pasi.

International Peace Court.
We gladly accede ta the request from a mendier of

the Coaimittec that the follawing mneniorial be publislicd
in aur colunins :-Thie following resoltition wvas passed
by the Preshyterian %'ini:iters' Association af Phila-
delphia:

'lResolved, That we recommcend thc 'Plowell M\emio-
rial ' on the Standing International Peace Court, as
introduced in tîte United States Senate by Seraat<'r
Fryc, and referred ta tlae Conmittee an Foreign Ruda.
taons, Fcbruary 2.1th, as sometlaing dermnite on this grcat
subject, and, as far as we cani sec, practicable."'

Thîe aieaaaorial is as fallows:
l'This mieinorial respectfully suggests it ta lie of

paraniounst importance that soinething vcry definite ho
donc in thc imimediate organizatian af a permanient
International Court of Arbitration -

11Therefore, that uintil otherwise provided, a stand-
ing International Board of Arbitration be selected and
appointed, ta bie coniposcd of a meniber of the higliest
judicial tribunal of each of the follawing caunitries. ta
wit: Argentina, Austria. Belgiuni, BrazU, Great
Britain, Chili, China, Egypt, France, Geranany, Hlawaii,
Italy, japan, NMcxico, Orange Free State, Russia,
Transvaal, Turlcey and the United States; the same ta
have power ta settle any national or international dis-
putes. And that it bc held infraction of international
law for any nation, after establishament ai this court, ta
settle ils disputes by iht ulholesalc miurder ai %var. The
sanie ta bc sought and proided for by such legislation
and such diplomacy as )our honorable bodly can, in yaur
judgment, wviscly bring ta bear on the suhjcct.

GEoRÇ.ii NIAY Pa't'LI.,
Prebident Arbitration Couincil.

ByManiioodtomal- Tlîis is a rcmark the truth of which
hood's God. oughit ta be remembercd wvhcn the

Susiday street car advocatcs resumne their campaign an
behali ai Natur-e and the working man. WVe talk about
mnen teaching through Nature up ta Nature's God. Il
as nothing ta the way in wvhich thcy rnay rrach lhraugh
manhood up ta manhIood's God, and lcarti the divine
lave by the humais.

Xany Oburchcm one The Christiain Leadicr draws atten-
Cros& tion ta a sermon just published by

Rcv. WVm. Baillie, NI. A1, rector ai Killibegs, and finds
in it evidence of a broad, Christian spirit which the fol-
lowini quotatian semns ta justify :-- I icar nat, then,

that wheu I hear of a sinner finding his Saývioulr-a
prodigal returning fromn the Car land of sai-I have nat
ane shadow ai doubt in niy niind af the assurance af
his salvation, ai the certainty afIilis titie ta the king-
dam af heaven, bacause hie nmay belong ta somne other
denomination than mine. 0f course, 1 should %%ith
gladness set such an ane ioining iii witli miy congrega-
tien, an accotint ai the pleasuire and privilege it is ta
sec another ineniber if auir Ileavetaly Pather's faiiily
joining uvith us, and ta hiear lais vaice hlending with
ours in prayer and praise ta aur great God. Stili, as
regards his perfect safety, if he lias beeta ta the cross ai
jestis, led there by the Ul 3 ' Ghost, and is accepted of
the Father througli the merîts ai lus beloved Son, it
matters nat anc straw, as regards his promise ai eternal
lue, what brandli ai the -,reat tret lic bas taken refuge
in."

Work among tho Admirable work is being accom-
Jewal. plishied by the Mlontreat Charistian

J twisa Mission as can be lcarncd hy a report and
appeal recently sent out ta the Christiana public. Good
resuits are rcported and thc work lias the caidorsation
ai teadîng ministers ai the various Protestant Churches.
lis a paragrapil the followaig acknowledgment is made:
Thanks arc liereby expressed ta the Foreignl Mission
Commiittec af the Pteb5teriaan Church for gif t ai the
apparatuis in their bandï which beloaîged ta the NIission
in ils previous forans; aiso ta the Montrent Bible Society
for liberal grant ai books.

A Bassin of Followving ani article by Dr. Lindsay
Untty. ia The Conlei>îtoriry) Revicu', in

wvbicl lic rccountcd the différent types ai ecclesiastical
arganizalion that existed side by side wvitlîin the onae
corparate Apastolic Claurcli, and whicla, wvitl ail thecir
independence, did nat produce isolation, The Christiaun
II'ork urges that Ilwe go back ta tîn' Apostolic anid
sub-Apostolic Chutrcli and do as they did.- It thus
enumerates the conditions ai that unity

"a . Discipleship ai Jestis the Divine Saviaur and
teacher ai the uvorld.

2. The acceptance ai the Iloly Scriptures.
1~Baptism a prdcedent ta chuirch meniberbhip.

4.. The ILord's Supper a commaon basis ai fellowv-
ship.

Il . Liberty ai conscience in intcrpreting Scripîure.
" 6. Liberty in the choice and administration ai

chutrcl gavertiments.",

A Shorter Crccd Rcv. Dr. Claarteris, the .tll-knowvn
A4vocated. professor ai the Claurch ai Scotland,

at Edinburgh, lias been exprcssing lainiself in favor of .
,chlorter Crccd [or cliturclies, so as ta nîeel obijections on
rLonEcientiotis ground ta dctailb not considcred "lessens
tiat.-' lic is loolcing alicad ta a tinie ulan there niay
be a re-uinian of Cburcaes in Scotlaaad An exlract frotin
lais statenient will show tlae nmain points in lais pîropiosi-
tion :--" I l.alicvc that a Claurch cannai laold togetîier
without a crced, and that at wvas alever intended iliat
the Christian Clîurchi shaotild be crcdless, but lthe priiaîi.
tive Chua cl sI1oMus las tlaî tlîat crecd ouaght ta bc vcry
sýhort, and only a statetiient ai personal adiierenice ta
the living Rediceaiier, the incarnate Christ. The tinie
for long creeds bascd tapon inîcîlecctual inferences freini
prinîary iacts is pasýccl by. 1 thia.k iv slaotld ha ve laad
a shortcr crced in Scotland long ago, a lietter and mare
laancstly maintairaed crccd, if thlaru not licens for aur
ccclesiastacal divisions, and niy aiitarason-, for wisairag
a re.union ai Cîturches are-first, that %wc shaould lie
able ta wvork upon a nîuch Shtorter *reld. arad. second,
tlaat iv would flot wvastc sa rnuach Charistian effort a' we
now do in Scatlaad, thie re.çaurces ai the united Claurcli
being set frce for the work ai exlending tht kiragdom ai
Christ at home and abroad."
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